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Court oommonced at Hillsborough
yesterday.

Hewett'e Musettes at Morrill Hall,
April 3rd. Admit lion 50 mid 75 eta. It

There have been a few casos of meas-
te in town but the cases have been light.

Good Friday comes this week and next
Sunday will be Easter Sunday.

Therw was a light attendance of pupils
at the public schools here last week on
account of a large number of the pupils
baring bard cok!.

Miss Ma Qaddiu.one cf the teachers
in the city schools was quite ill last week.
She was unable to attend school.

Jack Frost is the proud father of a
baby boy. The little fellow arrived at
the Lone Mountain ranch last Wednes-
day.

Tbe colored telegraph operator who

Bayard, is recovering. . Now that he has
had some experience in the suicide line
be may do a better job next time.

An occasional writer for the Head
light, who pigns himself "T." relieved bii
tnind in the last issue of the Headlight
The correspondence purports to come
from Silver City.

Knns&s

The Calhoun Opera Company arrived
iiuadny afternoon and played here last
night to a full house. The company will
appear again this evening in Fatiniica,

The Wbite House, under the manage-
ment of Bell and Harvey has been newly
fitted up and is one of the most attrac
tive resorts in the southwest Drop in
and see them. It

A Mexican had the end of one of bis
fingere cut off in a sausage machine at
George D. Jones's meat market last Fri-
day. He will always believe that Friday
is an unlucky day.

D. P. Carr was elected secretary of the
Southwest Silver Convention to be held
here on the 4th and 5th of July, at the
meeting of tbe committees last week. He
bos established headquarters at the of-

fice of E. M. Hand on Broadway.

There here been quite a number of
United States prisoner in the County
juil here lately, They were Chinamen who
wore detained here awaiting transporta'
tion to San Francisco.

Mrs Kate Stephens wife of Dr. E' L.
Stephens, formerly of this place, died at
Nashville, Tenn., last Tuesday Mrs.
Stephens had a large circle of friends in
this city wbo will mourn her loss,

The residence of Sam Potter, near tbe
court house, was dostoryed by fire lost
Saturday about noon. It was a frame
building and burned in a few minutes.

M. J. Hinton, who has had a studio
bore for several month will soon re
move to El Paso. From that place be
will go to Chicago where he will remain
during tbe world s lair. Mr. II in ton is
largely interested in mines at
town where be baa some very promising
properties which are leased.

Next Tuesday will be election day. So
far there has been no talk about any op-
position to the candidate for mayor and
the oouncil, but there will probably be
other candidate in the field for mem-
bers of the board of education. There is
a strong feeling in the city that tbe
salaries of some of the teacher ought to
be cut down.

A crazy woman culling herself Annie
Rose has been writing letters to several
of our prominent men requesting them
to call and see an old friend. Such con-

duct should be suppressed by the officers
a they are liable to cause trouble with
the boys wbo are in tbe habit of being
out late nights, should the same fall into
the bands of their wives.

A bouse of ill fame has been opened on
Main street in this oity next door to the
primary school. It seems a though
bouses of this kind, if they are tobe
maintained at all within the city limits
should be removed more than the thick-ces- s

of a wall from a school. Not many
parents care to send their children to a
school in such an undisirable

There is a merry war going on between
Hills borough and Kingston. Tbe two
towns have been getting on pretty well
together until recently but now the
Kingston people are seeking some other
outlet besides that through tbe county
eat Let' build a Toad through tbe

Percha Pass and then take Kingston
back into Grant County, The Kingston
people were good citiiens while tbey
lived in Grant Country and w are bill-
ing to tail them again.

The resl.Wce of Churlo J Price was
destroyed by fire at Kingston early last
Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Price
were awakened by burning embers falling
on the bed and mude their escape from
the burning building with but few ar-

ticles of wearing apparel. Mr. Price
formerly resided in Doming where he v as
in the employ of Lockhart Hopper Bros.
A Co. for some time. He was employed
by the Sierra Laud und Ctttle Company
at Hillsborough and Kingston and about
two years ago married MibS Cooper, form-
erly of Pinos Altos. Nothing we saved
from the burning building but the lot is
covered ly iiinurauo.

Ternona!.
D. R. Brownell came down from the

Mogollón last week.

Henry RwnWrK took a trip to Silver
Creek, the lively mining trump in the
Mogollona, lust week.

John Boyle Jr., formerly superinten
dent of tbe Mountain Key Mining Com-pan-

was in the city from St Louis last
week.

Frank Milstead, one of the bost mill
men in the southwest, was down from
the-- Mogollona, last week.

L. W. Flersheim, one of the stock
holders in the Alhambra Mining Com-

pany, of Black Hawk, returned to his
home in Chicago last week.

Mrs. W. Loe Thompson and the Misses
Lenoir, of Georgetown, were bore last
week on a visit to Mrs. 11 Rosenberg.

J, E. Sheridan, editor of the Enter
prise, was at Gold Hill last week looking
over the camp.

V. A. Leonard and falmly loft for
Velasco,Tex., last Wednesday. Mr. Leon-
ard is the owner of the Veiasco Times
and will make it one of the best news
papers in that part of Texas.

W. Lee Thompson was in the city lsat
Saturday. s. S. -

Clark Rodara fA'os over from Lone
Mountain last Saturday.

Thomas B. Pbeby, of .Georgetown, was
in the city last week.

Charles Nepel, who hn been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Rosenberg, left for New
York last Wednosday.

James S. Fielder wo at Las Cruces
lost week on legal businoss.

George Fessler is contemplating a trip
to California soon.

Teresa Eckstine has commenced a four
mcrths school in the district just east of
town. x

Clarence Bayne was down to El Paso
last week. He thinks tbe city on the
border is a pretty lively one.

F. M. Fresoott, formerly a merchant
of this city, but now a traveling salesman
with headquarters at Pueblo, was in the
city lest week.

H. FitzSimmons was in from Black
Hawk last Saturday.

J. English was in town from Pinos Al-t-

last Saturday.

George D. Lincoln, justice of the peace
at Pinos Altos, was in the city last Sat
urday.

T. Van Wogenen, of the Doming Samp
ling Works, was in the city lasj; week
He went to Pinos Altos on business con.
nected with the Sampler.

James Woods, son of James B.Woods, a
former sheriff of this County, is here on
a visit.

Him Ada M. Cutler, for mo rl y a teach
er in the public schools here, but now of
Albuquerque, arrived in . tbe city lust
Suturday.

J. B. Gilchrist, of tbe Silver City and
Northern Railroad, boa gone to Colora
do. v '"

G. D. Bantz left yesterday morning for
Hillsborough to attend the spring term
of court there.

Thomas S. Ileflin, one of our leading
attorneys, went to Hillsborough yester
day.

J. M. Wallace, lute of the firm of J. M.

Wallace & Co., of this city, will go to
Globe, A. T., this week.

R. L. Steele, who has been in business
in this place for some time, expects to go
to Yuma this week.

J. A. Ancheta, district attorney for the
counties of Grant and Sierra, has gone
to Hillsborough to attend court

Mr. Chandler, formerly one of the
guards at tbe County jail, will go to
Globe, A. T., this week.

Col. S. P. Carpenter was in town yes-
terday.

Herbert Martyr, one of the charter
members of the Owl Club, came in last
week to attend one of tbe miduight
meetings of the club.

P. J. Dodd and wife expect to leave
soon for Velusco, Texas. They will make
their home there. Mr. Dodd purchased
real estate there during the boom and
thinks It will make an important town.

Roper to Hang.
John, Roper was convicted at Las

Cruces last week of the murder of Sam
Steele and sentenced to be hanged on tbe
19th of April. His attorneys moved for
a new trial which was denied. The case
was then appealed to the supreme court
and the date sot for the execution in case
tbe eurpreme court affirm tbe decision
of thedistrict court Is August 20th.

Tbe evidence aguinat Roper waa pure-
ly circumstantial but It Sbeinod to be
conclusive. It Roper doe not deserve
to be hanged tor the crime of w hich he
has been convicted be deserve banging
tor the crime which he ha committed.
If he i guilty of the murder of youug
Steel, and there is no reasonable ground
for doubting bis guilt, he Is guilty of one
of the. most cold blooded murder ever
committed in this part of the Territory.

The lual iKSue of the Western Liberal
contained those complimentary remark
about him:

It appear that Roper waa the cowboy
who killed old Put Devine al liac.hita
one fourth of July a few year ago. Old
l'ut had a patriotic way got a beautiful
jag on and laid down besido the saloon
to sleep it off. Roper saw him aod be-
gan shooting at biiu to tea him jump.
Devir.enovor jumped, he died. Koperwas
one of the gang of follows who ilecided
thatuheep should be brout into Gruhaui
county, und to enforce the docinion killed
four or live Mexican sheep herdttrs who
brought in some. Luckily for him young
liirchrlold was in his party and litrch-- t

it-- father, in order lo save his son had
to put up enough nioney lo cloar the rebt
of the hanir. If nothing uuforeeen hup-jkjii- s

Mr. Roper will do no mors shooting.
I he Liber il is mistaken about I'jjjr

being on of the gufcg who WUM Device.

Mining and JUlllnr.
There are quite a numlxtr of miners at

work in the mines at Georgetown under
Woof and some sre being tnid wages.
Tuero Is plenty of or to be taken out of
tho mines In the Georgetown district
and the camp would bo one of to best
in the southwest if silver could be sold
fit a reasonable price.

Tbe mines In Cook' Peak district are
producing about 125 tons of ore a week
which is about as much, as the mines at
Pinos Altos produce iu a day. Last sum-
mer Cook's Peak wss one of the most
productive districts in the Territory but
too much McKinley bill has made the
production of load ore in this camp,
which is as good a lead camp as there is
in New Moxico, almost profitless. The
lead ore in the camp runs high In lend
and carries considerable silver. Tbe
mines there could not be operated nt all
it it wore hot for the silver in the ore.

A number of miners at Gold Hill are
looking for R. M. Flood, who shipped
about 13,500 worth of bullion to El Paso
recently. Flood came to Gold Hill some
time ngo a stranger, hired miners, ran in
debt for having his ore treated at the
mill and had pretty good luck in getting
credit generally. He made a clean up
and wont to El Paso with bis bullion but
has not been heard from since. He
worked a pretty smooth game on the
poor miners in the camp but tbey will be
on the lookout for the next stranger wbo
goes out of the Territory with hi bul-

lion to market '
Dr. W. II. Whit has been working

orne plucer mines in Bear Creek and is
of the opinion that be has a good thing.
Ha came in from the mines lust Sun
day and returned yesterday. Loca-
tions have been made for three miles
along the creek and the indications are
that the placers will prove to be very
rich. Dr. White is getting things in
shape to work the mines to advantage
and it will not be many weeks before it
will be known whether the new placer
region can be worked at a profit Gold
has been known to exist in tbe Bour
Creek valley for a number of years but
no attempt has ever been mode before to
work the placers on an extensive scale.

Thomas Foster is working a few men
on his property at Gold Hill but the mill
is not running at present

George D. Lincoln made a mill run of
ore at Finos Altos last week. The ore
was tuken from the dump of his mine
and gave satisfactory returns.

The Last Chance mine at Silver Creek
has been closed down. Since tbe new
mill was completed early last year the
property has only been worked at inter
vals, mere is an immense vein or ore
on the property but most of it is so low
grade that it will not pay to mine and
mill under existing conditions. The
mill Is the largest in the district but it
has been kept running only a small part
of the time since its completion.

METAL. HABIT BT.

During the week silver dropped to 81.

which is the lowest point touched for
some time, but the price roso to 82.', at
which it closed.

There is no improvement in copper al-

though the Iake computes are try'ag
to maintain the price at 12.25. Opera-
tions have been resumed in the Anacon-
da and the prospect for an advance in
copper does not seem to bo very bright
Luke closed at 11.70.

There as been a slight advance in the
price of lead and the price is now so neur
the price at which lend can be imported
that no further advance can be expected.
The supply in t his country Is hardly equal
to the demand and no material fluctua
tion in the price of lead may be expect-
ed. The closing price for load in New
York was 4.

A Health Resort In 1'rospeet.
A. G. Spalding, tbe base ball magnate,

and party from Chicago, are in the Coun
ty looking over their irrigation enter-
prise and while they are bere will prob
ably decido finally conoorning the pur
chase of Hudson' Springs and the ereo
tion of a large hotel there, which will be
made a health resort if the decision is in
favor of the purchase of the property.
The plan has been under consideration
for a long time and there is little reason
to doubt that the hotel will be built
There is no place in New Mexico better
suited tor a place ot this kind than the
springs three miles from Hudson's sta
tion. It this company decido to irect
tbe hotel a portion of the railroad be-

tween this plaoe and Deming will be re- -

laid so ft to bring tbe springs on tbe
line of the railroad

The survey for this purpose was made
some time ago and if the plan of erecting
an immense hotel there be carried out,
the greatest health resort in the south-
west will be between Silver City and
Deming, on the Atchison, Topeka and
Sunta Fe railroad. It Is proposed to
have the great base bull teams come
here to spend tbe winter and the irri-

gated land in tbe vicinity will be used a
breeding farms for fin cattle and

A portion ot tbe railroad bridge over
the Rio Graude this side ot Rincón was
dostoryed by fire last week. The damage
waa repaired in a few hour and transfer
of passenger had to be made only on
one afternoon.

The work of prepartion for the South-
west Silver Convention which is to be
beldhere on the lib and Mb of July is pro-
gressing satisfactorily and it is proposed
by the commiteea bavinjr the work in
band to make the convention the moet
interesting one yet held to advance the in-

terests of the silver producers. It is to the
interest of every resident of the south-
west to make the couventiou a success.

A few timely rums during the coming
month will insure good fued for stock
during tao early purl of the season and
wilenoouragestoikmon very much. Grans
will be a little Inter this year thun tiuui.l
but cuttlo are getliug along very nicely

I now tad it la not expected that the loa
se from (Lis time on wil be very betvy,

CommlsstonetV rrOferdims..
Rpeirinl ineolirig of tins board of Coun-

ty Commissioners begun and held at
Silver City, Grnut County, N. ou the
lGt.li dny of March, 1S03. .

rreseot Hon. Unylor Slinnnon,
Clininiir.u pro lein.

Thos. Foster,' : Com.
K. M. Young, Clevk. :'l

Wiikreaíí, The matter of inntil tiling
suit ngainsl W. Uerg and
his bondsmen baa been heretofore de-

ferred by the board, at the requesl of
his attorney, and whereas, no effort has
been mode by Mr. Borg or any of his
bondsmen to pay to . the County, the
amoi'tit due the County, it is therefore
ordered that suit be brought without de-

lay to recover aid amount; and it is
further ordered that Arthur H. HttrlleeJ
Esq.. be and he is hereby employed by
the County to assist the district attor-
ney in the prosecution of said action,
and for such srvire he shall receive a
reasonable compensation. And it is fur-

ther .ordered that the necessary legal
etps be taken to compel
Berg to turn over the books and archives
of said olTtce to his successor.

It is ordered by the board that the of-

fer of Thos, Foster, owing to his tempo-
rary residence at the County seat, be al-

lowed to return to tbe County $13.12,
one quarter's mileage heretofore allowed
him as commissioner of the-- third dis-

trict, be and the same is hereby accept
ed, and the treasurer is Authorized to re-

ceive same and credit it to the fund
from which it was originally drawn.

No further business appearing, board
adjourned.

Approved:
Attest: Batlok Shannon. .

E. M. Yoono, Chm. pro tern.
Clork.

Silver Contentki:. -

The following letter has' been sent to
the local committee appointed to pro
mote tho Silver Convention:

Silver Citt, N. M., Mar. ÍS, "93.

Gentlemen: ' ' '

I am directed by Mayor Fleming,
chairman of the executive committee, to
inform you that you have been selected
as the local committee to promote'the
Silver Convention, to be held In this oity
on the 1th and 5th of July next i

We do not need to advise you as to
the benefit to be derived by your people
from a restoration ot silver to its place
a& a constitutional money metal, nor the
importance ot continued agitation of the
subject -

There is no cause for discouragement
on the part ot the friends of silver. For
me urst lime since the war there is a
majority in fuvor of the free coinage of
silver on .the finance committee ot the
United States senate, and for the first
time in thirty years that committee is
organized against tbe speculators and
money changers of Wall street and fa
vorable to the producer of the great
wesi and south.

The senate will, at the next session ot
congress, pass a bill for the free coinitgo
of silvor, and it is believed that, by so
agitating tbe subject nato present it as
a leading question, the house ot repre
sentatives will, also, be induced to pnss
it Should it be vetoed by the President
such a feeling will be aroused as will
cnuse the 'election of a congress so fa-

vorable to bi metallism that the veto
power of the executive will be rendered
nugatory.

1 he battle will be Won it we do not
lay down our arms.

i no success or failure of the coming
convention will have a corresponding ef-

fect upon our cause. We therefore urge
upon you the necessity for organizing in
your community to promote it sucoess.

We would suggest that you ball a pub-
lic meeting at as early a date' a practi-
cable, tor the appointment of

end making preparaüonf for
representation of your community at
tbe convention.

Believing that you will recognize the
advantage of the convention boing held
thus close your home we do not hesi-

tate to call upon you for financial aid
and request that you appoint a finance
committee to solioil subscriptions, which
may be paid in monthly installments,
before July 2nd end forwarded to J. W.
Fleming, chairman of the finance com
mittee.

It is tbe intention to make the conven
tion a popular muss meeting, therefore
all friends of silver will be seated as del
egates.

As soon as you ascertain who will at
tend from your place send me a list of
the namea so that aooommodaliona may
be provided for them.

Headquarters of the convention eotm
mittees have been established at the of-

fice ot E. M. Hand, assayer, ou the south
side of Brondwuy, noar Muln street, in
this city, where all visitors will be wel
comed. Very truly yours.

D. P. Cabb,
Secretary.

The spring term ot court will be opened
here two weeks from next Monday.
There will of necessity b a short term
for ibe reason that there is not money
enough to bold court duriug a full term.

Grand Spring Opening at Mai Scbutz'e
on Monday, Tuesduy and Wednesduy,
March 27, 23 and 29. We will show a
fine line of imtiorted dress goods aud
pattern bats and bonnets. We respect-
fully invite the ludiea of Grant County
to come and inspect our grand display.
't (

Ma,jc Scuvva.

Teacher'! Elimination.
There will be a teacher examination

at the school house in Silver City on
Saturday April 8, 1803, by the board of
examination of Graut County.' All per
sons wishing to obtain ourtiQirutew are
requested to be prompt as this will per-ha- i

be the only exaii.l lation held before
Sept or luter.

R. It. Theii.mann,
Jas. S. FiKLUbH,

IL 1!, Bkti.
Lourd of i.'ii'.;Jttiii

Crsotntlon of Fjropsthy.
Wiirkrm. The fiuurenio RuW ot

the iinivt-io- , In his iulioito v lulom, '

liña r i cnllj r.illrd to her .rnl honm
Mr. Muttitf llillett, wifu of 8 uuuel II
tiilbrlt, a NKi.liMit of tins vtiy, ninl ail
Iioiioi i d Knight of l'ytlut add

WiiKKF.Afl, Silver C'iiy Lodge No. 12,
Rnighi of Pythias, of Silver Cit,
New Mexico, ly iiiimiinioiH rote, has
insll ui'ti-- the underAigi.ed committee
to urall appropriate resolutions lor
our and worthy brother tn
this, tbe period of his Mi.t poignant
grief and attlirtlnn. Therefore, ho it

Itesolved, Thai In the death of his
f m t b f ill wife this community hm been
deprived of a grand and noble wife
and mother, and a lady hn was a
perfect type of trlie womanhood.
. Resolved, That we extend to the be-

reaved husband onr most fervent and
sincere Mnipntliles In his sfllielion.
and profTVr him our aid and comfort In
hl dlsireds.

Resolved, That roples of these reso-
lutions be published in the Silver (Vity
hnteronse and Soutiiwkst .Sentinki.
and that a copy be sent to our brother
knijtiit. Joiiv J. Vrxx.

Frank J. Wrkhit.
John V. Fleming.

Committee
Silver City, N. M , March 83.181)3.

Resolutions of Symathy and Condo
leace.

L 8. Tifraict Lodok No. 13, 1. O. O F. )

Silver City, N. M., Mar. 25, 1893.

Whereas, This lodgo being informed
that on the 21st dny ot this month, nt
Nashville, Tennessee, Mrs. Kutie Ste
phens, wife of our beloved brother, Dr,
E. L. Stephens, was called from the sor
row of enrth to the Haven ot Rest above
and the undersigned, having been ap-

pointed a oommitte of this lodge to draft
resolutions expressive of the sympathy
and condolence of the membors of this
lodge with our wortiy brother, in this,
the saddest bereavei tent that comes to
man; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of his do
voted wife, upon the threshold of woman
and motherhood, whose graces of per
son and chnrrñs of mind and manner in
dicated a long life ot usefulness, and,
whose genorous impulses mude her a fit
companion ot so worthy an Odd l'ellow
our brother, tbe hosts of sorrowing
friends and the community in which her
home waa chosen have sustained an ir
reparable loss.

Resolved, That a copy of those resolu-
tions be sont to brother Stephens, at
Nashville, Tenn., and the Southwkst
Sentinel and Silver City Enterprise be
furnished copies for publication.

D. P. Carr,
Thos. N. Childers,
James Matthews,

Com in it too.

Special services will
churches next Sunday.

be held in the

Max Schutz's show windows have at-

tracted a great deal of attention for the
past day r two.

Assessor Miles has commenced the
assessment of property in this county for
this year. He will be pretty busy for the
next few month.

- The ludios of tbe Episcopal church at
Denying aro making preparations for a

fair to be bold on the 15th of April.

X0T1CE OK ELECTION.
Notice i hereby given to the electors

of the town of Silver City, that an elec-
tion will be held in said town on Tuos-dn-

the 4th dny of April, ISM, for the
purpoee of electing a .Mayor, two Coun-
cil men for a term of two yours, aud a
Board of Educution one memlier for
3 years, one for two yetra and 1 for one
year; also for or aguinst additional

Silver City, N. M., March 27. 1893.
John V. Fleming,

Mayor.
ttest:

Wm. F. Lorf.nz,
Clerk.

FAIST.
All kinds of Points Load & Oils

ttt Tortcrfield'u. 13tf

Pointers For World's Fair.
Footprints on the sands of time this

year will all be turned toward Chicago,
where the great Columbian exposition is
to be held.

While walking may be good, the ma-
jority of people will prefer riding in a
solid Santa Fe Route veslibulod ruin.

Perhaps you don't know ibnt the Santa
Route has the shortest line between Kar-
ons City and Chicago, by 3d miles; that
Bbseiure of grade crossings lessens the
number ot compulsory stops; and thut
three trains each way each duy atford am-
ple room fur ell travelers.

Luxurious palace sleepers, and free
chair cars; better than the beat of other
lines.

Drop in and talk It over with nearest
Santa Route ticket agent ; or address

Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. t T. A.,
13tf. Topeka, Kaunas.

Any remedy sold Bt a dollar a bott'e
which claims to cure Rheunmatism, is
simply an imposition, for when all ex- -
pauses are deducted It leave Cot more
than twenty cent to represeut the med
icine. IJr. JJrummoiid s lightning
Remedy, which is performing such won
derful cures thut it Is being presclbed by
oy the medical faculty everywhere, is
compounded at great expenne from rare
drugs, and cannot be sold f r less than
Five Dollars a bottle. But it alwaya
cure, bent prepaid to any address on
receipt ot price. Drummoud Medicine
Co., 48 50 Maiden Lnne, New York.
Agbiita wanted.

EASTER CARDS.
Elegant lino at PorterñeM'í.

The doctors have been kept pretty
busy for the past few duys attending pa-

tients with severe cold.

Cholerine In PennsylvauUt
Swickley, Peun.l We had en epidem-

ic ot cholerine, as our physicians culled
it, In this place lilelv, and I mudo a great
hit with Chamberlain' Cxilio, O.olorn
and UinrrliiB I sold foür dot-
en bottle ot il in one week and have
since sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did the work and was a big advertise-
ment for tue Several persons w ho been
troubled with dinrrliii'w for two or three
weeK were Curvd by a few douo ot this
medicino.

P. P. K.AF!. I'll. O.
IT) and .V) Cunt bottles for sule by V. C
1 'orle i Hold's.

Th now law (n relation to gambling
license has gou into effoct. lionets f X

year now get a liceuse to uiwlutulo
tulle tut th period cf oiiO) yer

fthpnmaltfira Qn.rlly Cnred.
Three dys la a very short time in

which to cure n btid cs of rheumatism,
but it cm bo don If tho proier treat
ment ia adi ptcd, as will I seen from tl.s

Mowing from J it una IniriMrt, of New
Brunswick, 111. i "I. wim b;nily sflhrted
with rlieunmtiMu in tlio hips and leia,
w hen 1 bought a Ixittlo of Chamberlain's
Pain Ilnlm. It cured in" in throe ilnvs. I
am hII ritrhltodny and would inaiHtoiipne
who is uUtieled With that terrible dioeKse
to uso Chamlerliiin's l'lim Balm and Kt
well at once. M bottles for sule
by W. C. Porterlield, druggint.

"No, Maud, dear. Joan of Arc wa not
Nouh'a wife."

Molleo to Bondholders.
Notice is hereby triven that nil out

standing bonds imied by the town of
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico,
in accortliinee with sn net of tho legtHlu- -

live of the ierritory of New
Mexico, entitled "An act to enable-- tho
town or Silver City in tho County of
Grant, to aid in the construction of a
railrond between Silver City and Dom-
ing." Approved i'Vbruary bilh, l.S.visre
under the direction of the town council
of said town of Silver City, hereby called
in, that ny and all holders of said bonds
sre hereby notilied to present the same
to Raid town treiistirer for redemption
at his ofliee in snid town of Silver City
on the 14th day of March, IS!3, between
the hours of II) n. m. and 4 p. m.

Any such bonds, so, as hereby called
in, which shall not be presented for pay-
ment at tho time heroin f pocitied, Bhall
cense to bear Interest from and after
dnto Inst mentioned.

In testimony whereof I hereunto affis
my ofllcialsigunturo this Gth day of Jan..
18U3.

J. W. Cartkr. treasurer of
the town of Silver City, New Mexico. 2tf

Valuable Inforinntlou For
ProMpectors.

BMJii ' 4E33QIIE great majority of
men engaged in pro
pocting
feel

for the metals
the want of knowl

edge of Mineralogy, As-

saying, and Economic
Geology, and ninny ho
have followed the bus!

nee for years without being successful
believe that if they had possessed this
information the result would hare boon
different. Uoretofore there has been no
way for working men to obtain this
knowledge because they have not the
means to attend the regular mining
schools, or nre deficient in the education
to oual.fy them toentersuch Institutions.
These jitlicullies nre overcome by the
iWetho or the Correspondence bchool
of Mines, Scranton, Pn. It instructs in
all the branches relating to minimg and
has mot with such profound success thnt
nt present over 1,(XX) pupils are upon its
rolla The Prospecting Course includes
Mineralogy. Assaying, Economic Geol-
ogy, and Prospecting. The system of
instruction is thorough and practical.
Students study nt home and lose no time
from work. To enter, students only need
to know how to rend and write. Tuition
charges within reach of all. Send for
tree Cirouktr giving full particulars.

Don't rako.'Onr Word,
But call your Druggist to one side and

ask him privatolv which of nil the reme
dies advertised to cure Kheumtitism he
would recommond. if ho is posted, and
conscientious, hn will tell vou that Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Homed v is the
only one thnt offers a reward of 80(10 for

case it will not cure With sensible
people this is tho strongest recommend
ation. Price $j per a bottle. Sent to
any address prepaid on receipt df price.
:rummonJ Medicine (Jo. , 43-f- 0 Mulden
Lnca Now York, ."nts wanted.

McliHrlem llow long did you know
your wife before you wero married to
berT

NTiirray Hill Two days.
"Wasu't that ruther short ncquaiut- -

nncer
If you had heard my ife talk you

wouldn't ask such questions. At the
end of those two days I foil as though
had known ber for live years."

Max Schutz is selling groceries for
cash at prices which give customers the
full benefit of the discount which he gets
from the cistern houses where he buys
for cash. His stock of staple and fancy
grocerios is newt fresh and complete. 8tf

Iron Ores.
Furnished in any quantity. Write for

price to W. H. Newcomb, Aeent.
P. O. box 532. Silver City, Nr. M.

To make room fof how stock
now on the rond, I will, for the
next 30 days offer ftRtonishiug
tmrtfftins in pianos and organs.'!
omnll monthly payments. Extra
discount fof chbIi.
C:UL Mrs. O. S. Warren.

The San Juan Gold Fields
Are a fake but there is no fake about
Fred Shelton's place being the favorite
resort In Silver City The finest wines,
liquors and cigars are to bo found there
and the club room in Connection is one
of the pleasuntest resorts io the Terri-
tory. Fred knows exactly how to p!nse
his customers and does it to perpictii.tv

Clt

Hsppyand content is home with "Th R
Chester;" alamp with the light of the morning
Ftrntaltfui, wilt Rxkttltr Lmj C. A'iw Ytrk.

dreat reduction on all
sold in thtí iiext Ü0 days at
lltf. 1'. li.

Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keens
only the best goods in his line.

1

' w

a

l tr.

Stev Uhle' new anloon the Cave.

Go to the Cave Saloon for fflnss
fresh Anbeuser lieer. i'Jtf.

?.

Notice for Publication.

goods

Laoy's.

I NITRO nrATKS I i nn Ovrir 1

IatCiuc.-i- . N. !., March Sill. Ii.l. t
XT OTIC K Is herel

a

w

a

a

V Klvcn lli.it f,. Ilo win)
IIHIIlrd nrlller Il lS filed liollcenf las hilen.

tion Ui luakr ftuKl priml in siiieiiirt el hm rl.ilm,
Hlnl that S lid pinol will he lo ole In lole pnihale
Jodueor pi.ili.it.- - cleik hi Milvcr Cnv N. M on
A pill K. I sos, t il.! Allied Joh, of Slhcr i 11 v.
N. M , ntho miidc lid. euliy No, 11 n lada

I Hill
Í W.

1

llm

lor
, (hi., t, und IxjI I, Sea. 18. 1 d. 18 S. li,

Hn nIHi tti fiiltnwinir witnesses tn nroVa tils
eninllniiiHis itn.dcnco tipou sod cultivation el
A.! hi land, rtr

1 . McMillan, 1

l ..linn a, I A II f ulU., ,. VJ W. Klplcv,
Jalili-- liukervin, I

ot

AilV liernon W ho denfres tn nrotent Stfalont ttiS.
alloM aiii-- ol nui li pi i.(f. ni w ho know tot Mhv nufi
sta..lltil reamm. Illiilrr Ihe law and tin irritat-ions of the Interior 1 icp.u Unco! why mi. Il
proof nhmild not h,i Milowtil. lull It livetl sn
nmioltiiulty Nt the shove, nicul oli-d Clio. hnl
plai-- to cross. eiditilne the Wllnc-i.'-- of n nj
cuiniKiit. sod hi oil i r rvidcui e lu Kb,.iul of that
SiihillUtoU il UWlUant.
U hAMvib McCssa,

Kotlre tot I'nfcllratle.
TFKiUTOliT t Nw Vsttrf , I

Tíhno J l I'll I At. I'ISTKH t 'il i, f i
Lofi i rtrliu: I

Frwik L P,lifUiotn
4

An.lríw O. St a
lii lotto 1 ui.iy. - - ;

f IMi mM it. femlniils. Artfniv o .: .

X .lmiliflte M. I!i!c ire iim-i-r.- t n t: : l -
ft suit In rtumrrrv Im mi ;n.'i- i" ! i i .

tlivai. In Ihr milii I'ivtil-- I nuit. M'l.in. t
ti e oiiiitv of liriml, I n i it.-r- r f.n .u-l- l y . V

Kvalik L. liollinhiiie. t i ni.,ile.iil, t r- in n '
for pniciiiit el fmte-- tv h.rlt JinÍmH'nn-ii-

t

I. h She luill llliHI till- Hi ÍMIil'illl-- . i '
ImrvliiiHrt lulo r m ti.ii-- ni luna i'i'm ill.

I.i II: tl.f l mili n- -i nl.f fen li i t

linn ft t il I !. Ill timn-- U' t"i I1 I'.Ij' i 'I--

rillY ttlJlt Wi t Of tlit; S ill x"'i I II .:

M. I id in il. ml ciiiitri'ntiii; I mi m-i- nf ; IV
ltiimy lime mtiilnMn-i- l m ;iui'!: tt- hH l

fiiij,ui(ti a lirii en ;inl Iniul r mii h !:.! '
n iiiH-- as limy l fniinil to l.e i c, , (l .it 'i

l fllflile ly tlii' sil'l Cetvi liiliuil.I te II. o i

iiwMirii-n- ('iKirli-l- ll.nli-- tii-.- b- luntin: I t '
(Vint f"r Hn rtn a. iii.il thi'f tlii ,;:.( t I.

lulte Ituilry mm le ilc-i- i d ti Unit ai.l ' mil
Irtitt tiititrr ;tul lt- il tu v i me tli ml i i re
'luliiMiit hi ' ipeiit if u lint h:hv Si- iimml
o tie line linn; tliht tin" I ll"l 'In fntei.t '. r

umIiI :iml rimv It Im iinlit lirt t M il fur lu
Mli'l Unit tli- kunii' I, il In

lieM In trust m HtnrrMil: thill the mini ii".k.i it
limy lie ilei ri t.i i;iy to llie 'unvl.ini.iM

wlinti'r ii'tiy In' r.nnil to due liitn i iil"i
I')' n shnit lav. uit'l thiit ill i'f

payillt'ltt tfll.l T)l;i(ti. th;ltHKl I'll hti.M lie Wild
uniler a ili'i-r- nf :ii0 I niirl Mol Un im-- n-- .
ll'ilrll til IMC p.uMN t rr lerr-r- r
nun inteiesi hiiu run oi ruii. t. iiiiip!,-tu;i.i.- t

nlni !niis unit nil ic li I.
I lint ui.leis V'-- eiiirr v.nr api itnii' e II

!iM milt (wi ei- the fift Met il:it in Ati 11,

A. 11. IMM, it ilei-ie- ii rmi.i'i...o lit u lu will be
rendered niMli'-- too. Hiid taiil r.iu-- I'rm-r-'.- f

to n tliml iln-rc- aicurUluu to law ut.il tl.c tLlc
ot Un Court.

Boott arid 0tNN
I.. t llKISTY,

rhTknnd KrttMvr In Cfcanrrrv-

Jvlicüorj lor tomplnlniint. li f t

AtIao de Publicación.
' TnKSiTonfo Nrrvo Yurieo, I

Curie Uel Teritir IHitrllo .lii'iii-i:il- V

loudiiriu t U'Miiti J

9
FruuX L nuUlucliuiitt,

contra
Andr-tf- O H;illevr
Charlotte M. Bulky.

A.

tK

Lrn (Helios deiimnilndo, Andrew 0. feailev y
Al. Uuiley están nor etni imtini'ii

doNquft un pleito en ctiuiitlllei h;i Kklo euiiieii- -
amlo encontré üe eiiot. en lit Oh Iih eoita oe til
tnlo, en y ixir el Cmiitmlo de Grunt, v

i l'lliii , ior el Frank I,, ll
itic Junte, pidiendo jiirlopor hi iuna de

e.ue si rmae. se le oVl m el itelm
dmloH eoino ineeioiW eoinpia por mi pej.io do
tlerrit denenpto eotm iKue, H:ilier : el ennrttr
Burette de sceelon e.fctoii-- en el eoailio veinte y
nueve al sur déla hilera echo ill orte del Mei-till- -

ain4lrliK'ipal de Nuevo M- - Jlro. y cotitenlciidu lor
Keren ue llernt: que el telina e.iwioei too, en eon
Ira de dichos dcniu lujados, muí retención viloe
dicha tierra Mir talen nimias de dltidro, cotun xo
hayioie se le dehe.n n el i que el tnei:vno henil
li- r I dicho quejante a la dcmniidadn Ch i lulto
llalley v tivlga a la corta i:i:n ri neqieeeieii, y
que la dicha Charlotte llitdy ca (II I l . Lul l do
tener dlrlm tierra rti rumian bulo dli-- l o tn

pañi H'nurar ul dicho quejante en puro drf
lo que ae IniyaMt se le debe a el ; (pie el patento
de Estados l indo ir ileli tierra e llalli
a In corUt pare u Iiivh'ccíoii, y que el mismo nr.--

ile eretailn do en couthinro como ni rlh
dlclio; que Ion dichón demandados sean

de pagarle si (piclaiite loque se luiyiinc sele
delie cano iiriiha . por iiiuila coi to, y que
ctt falta de hacerle Helio paito (pie iIIcIihk 'prem-
íelas sean vendidas tejo un de. dicha
corle, y los productos sean ttpplicadon al puuúit
la tuisina Junio con luler.'S y ceñios del pílelo
El qur Jante tanttn'ilen pide Silvio Ket:erHl.

Cine ni no entra m apnaiem ia en dicho pMdrt
en o unten del primer limen da A bill A . I, í

un riecielo t) cotiíckmi ñera dado eu su eonlr
y dicha caima s pihua decreto linnl seuni lniey
y las teulasde cala eolte.

A. I.i ClIltISTY.
Seeretsrlo y llegeslrader en Chnlicl'.larltti

ItOOKK y l'WINN.
Solicitadores por el qriejatite.

Dissolution otlce.
Notice is hereby given that the pnrl-nershi- p

lately etibeisting between C. Mí
Nolan and II. W. LiUchb of the town of
Silver City, Territory of Now Mexico,
under tho firm name of C. M. N'olun &
Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 1st dny of January, 1"3.

All debts owing to tho siild partner-
ship are to be paid to the said C. M.No-
lan, nnd.all tícinnnds on said ptirtnershijT
are to be presented to und paid by said
C. M. Nolun.

O. M. Noi.AN
H. W. Lt CAH.

Silver City, N M-- , Jan. 1st, XWKV. lüw 1.

M'etlce of Dissolution.
' Notice is hereby given that thoco part-poruhi- p

horetofore existing under tho
Hrtn nume and style of Wado, Harris Si

Co., carrying on a liquor und tobacco
business in Silver City, N. M., hi this day
dissolved by mutual coriienl; U.K. Wado
& Co. retiring from tho said rirni.

The business will hereafter bo enrriod
on by Joseph U. Hurris, who w ill nssumrt
all liabilities und ay till debts legally
contracted by tlio llrni previous to itd
dissolution, and will collect and receipt
for all nmouuts due suid firm of Wado,
Harris A Co.

Jost rit H. Ifu:r:;si
H K. Wadk.

Silver City, N. M.t Mar. 4th, ISM. 10w4.

Notice for Publicatiorl.
t'MTKn Statfs Land OrKtcE. I

Las Cruces, N. M., March 15, ISM.

NOTICK Is hi ii'hy trlveu that the followinii
setlli r liiin liied notice of Ills Inten-

tion to make tlnal ptoof In nuptxnt et his claim,
mid that said proof will P made pio'.'ali!
luillie or prol'iile clui k at Vvei t ilv. N M , oil
April MI. llrt, VI: idle llellelillnjc. of Coetste-tow-

N. M , lio made Tld. entry .Mi. .17 fot1

the V 1, H. V. J. hoe. 3. TO. 17 H. It. 11 V . less
I 80 acres In muflid ll 11 I ncle saiuoel l.ode, M.
K. No. 2lii and ü acre in conlliev Willi Kli Ex
tension Hatinfiictlon l ode. M K. V17.

lie names the followmu ltnenies to pro(1
Ills coi.lliiiioiis rcsideiico upon and cultivation of
s iid land, H.i

tiennre NVtS OoOtKetimn, N. M.
J N, Kicks. Mo do
Win. Mnoie, ' di Hi)
W. Itetlilinff. do do
Ahy pctsoii whodenlres to rrotcnt ntraliml ll.H

iillowence of surh proof, or who known of any
siilmlantial renson, utuler the law ntul the

the InU-iio- In .,ul:ii.-nl- , why sucN
piisif Hlumld not he Hllowcdr w ill lo ulvcn ml
opiHirtiiuliy al llm mí.iivo i.ii ii 1 i it (1 tliiie mi. I
piacil to cronn ercilllllie the Wllliesni s ef n ii

clalinant. and to oiler evidence in reliulta! of thai
siihuiillvd by claliuanl .

Uól. hAMim, I'. McCitKA, Itcglsteri

Xollte for Publication.
TsttKlTonv OP Xrw MfXiro.

TitlliD Judicial hicv Ci
Couwi tr or Cha

I
HTi

Haniilel P. Carpenter,
vs.

Jidin Kpruaucei
Hie said defendiinl, Joiui Kprnnnce, Is hereh

nolilled Unit a suit in ulliii'hiiicut
Hcallint lllm In Ihe nald l't luir

w. Ililn uiul for the dd C !' ot (liHiit, Icftl- -

tory nforesald. liy said hanuicl I . t
nlalnliff. lo rucever the sum of Uve llm
bolláis for ser ve-e- s reiideiert In innkli tf

ninilIKÍ
Sale Of

ranch, cattle, and liorm-- of said t.
Hi il unlin yon i ni. r )onr urp- 'OHiii e In sel

suit on or iH'fiio the Hint day el toe uet Apill
ri liii n term of coint. cotiitneiicliii; on tho
1st day of April. A. 1.. JinlKflm lit hy de-

fault therein Will tie rellilcieil ni.l you. and
your proiK.uy sold to satisfy tin- nau'e

Á.L. CUB1STT.
Cicrk.

Hoonf i GwtVM.
10 1. Attorneys for l'lalntlfT.

Koike For I'uhlicatlon.
ínnalTonv ir New Mnii'fti

'lhlid JiHli'-ii- ii i. J.

County of l.ranU I

Cbwrlel E. Anderson,
vs.

Miiniiiiolh (iold MiiiliK rompany,
v. II. 11. iluweis, and (..coito

Y. Miller.
rpilK said di feiulsi !s. W. If. ff. Tlowers and
.1 f, .Miller, ie hcreny notillcit that a

suit ill clialiccrv has la'cn HMIli.t
tlicui III the I list rl, t Court of ihe Tlilnl Ju.lii i.il
Inmricl of the leriiloiy of New Mexico, with, it
and (or the County of (Irant, lv C'liaiies K An-
derson, tiotiipiaiii.int. prayinu thut n ccitiiin licit
forwoik Bud labor done nml i loi uicil h the
nald 4 It. irles K. Alnh lnon, ill and limu tint
Hlalnnioia MlullK i.nui, mid lloiriivrulcnltf
thclcoHio, sod IliS pliiC Hun Icaillr tlieiclo,
sud the waN-- winks In cohini-lin- tht
loe tier leg limited In llm I'lu-- Alios
Mining lllsril t. In ti e lnniily i f (,i..i,l. unit
lellPnly of New Mexico, Hlnl iooii: li llll.-o- ( ly
ilescrilu-- In the t omi'lainaitl's of coiiitii.iint,
to whti-- In slid tninlc. salil lo-- IS

tor the sum of M.1.-- 1 Ki, sml in P iimeil n
lowlt; 'Ihe Mauiliioltl ColtllMliv s I I.e.
w hn li Is lolly denn iiuni In .. hi Mil of ci.uiph.in!.,
lo wlili li rclcieni-- In had mi nin'lc t onipl.iin-- h

tit s II. nt s.iut In n limy le il. ni l
S.llll pMM-tl- SO..I till' K'.l.lt 'II ll
tlin p.i on nt (if i id litill, Willi li li I U Ohc) 4

hiiiI covin of suit.
'lli.il unit m yon enter your appnrii'-- lit

s:!lil shit i n .tr U lore tin. M.iv, A. il., Iv.i.i. n.
tion il,.v of nil t o;.lt. tin' s.i.,.,1 Ihe lliil
Nli.tnl.iv In M ,v. A II, I ... a ''". 11 c

),ii-- 1, ,,i . ,., 4, ,., ,, ...ii-.- i Vc.-l- um
s.ll.1 canse pi.He. I I. .. .1..-,..- rai lih tij
Uw an. I 1., o iUl, , .,,.1 c ...11.

A. I.. C nil. rr.
A ti lUluin- -

I 4, .'1 .,.r ' oi,i,..n,i.t


